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WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOV. 30, 1859
Republican City Convention.

~
The Republicsne of the City of Pittsburgh are

hereby requested tomeet in theirrespective wards, at

. the usual places of holding such meetings, on Sa4-
_

ITe.DAr,DecCaßilr. lOro, 1559, and elect, by ballot,
fiewv;leterites front each ward to meet in Conventiall
at the Court House, on Wenarsinsr, Drcanain.
14rn,11349,at Il o'clock a. v., far the purpose 'of

..nominating ono person for itlarou, one person for

. Car Coiruocten, and one person for ettv TREAS.'
titian. The meetings in the rations wards will te,
held heti:men the boars of 3 and r 4 o'clock r. e.

The various ward committees of vigilaace as at

present existing; are- requested to .11 preliminary
meetings, where the same rosy be 111,0812ry,, for the
appointment of Judges to COLldtlet Ihoelection.

Thos. A. Itowtar, Ch'n. City Ex. Com.

Tin Rsiam or TX I, 0 —Free speech is now
tho &nth.' Every man who opens his

,;-:.<llnOnth to utter a ward of sympathy for old
'or dares to advance a single sentiment

to libert3 l, is at once arrested and
:: ,006tetttedto prieon4 Men have been than im

';.-iicsnn'ed for Ming that they voted for Fremont
''in ISM; thaVold Brown wasright ; that slavery

was wrong; end a moo bee been compelled to
give $2OOO bail to keep the peace, in Washington
bity, for saying that he believed in the doctrine
of the "Irrepreasibla conflict."

Itwould be tideless toundertake the en UM mo-
tion of these eases. The Southern papers are
fall of them:- Every Northern man now in the
South is an object of suspicion ; many have al-
ready been driven oil ; others have received
notice to gait ; and the rest are to be harassed
with prosecutions for using "seditious language"
In giving vent to their natural feelings, doubt-
less under strong provocation. It is a complete
reign of terror. Every man is liable to be an
object of suspicion ; and he who expects to re-
tain his foothold upon that soil must put a pad-
look upon his lips, lest some incautious word_

"ilinnukanti thereby endanger "the institution."
It is enforced silence, instant departure, or int-
prisonninnt ; and he who tarries among the hos-
pitable citizens of that chivalro'im clime has his
choice of those pleasant predicaments. Over
the gate at the entrance to the South ia written
—"He who enters here leaves all liberty be-

do not write to find fault with this state of
It is the legitimate fruit of Slavery,

and it affords au unanswerable argument agaiost
the extension of an institution, user free terri-
tory, which exude such submission from Sts vic-
tims. It is impossible for us to free such States
as Virginia from her bondage; but we can, at
least, 1311113 tho embryo States from a curse which
would-reduce them to the level of Virginia.

There is another view of this subject which
it behuoves the South to take note of—every
man who is thus suspected, driven off or pun-
hated for his free speech will become, in the
North, a proselyter for tree sentiments. They
will become, in 1860, the meet efficient laborers
in the canoe of Republicanism. The South had
better. be oareful, or it may send home too many
of them.

WASIIINGTON IRVING is dead. It was but leo'.
Sunday we read in the New York Independent a
delightful account of a 'deft to the venerable
author at Stmuyside, on the previous Thursday,
when he was well and in his usual happy and
geniiiyetate of minds Last night's telegraph
tells us he is dead.

The biography of this great man will .almost
be the history of American literature'. riving,
Cooper and Preacett are as well known among
scholars andrenders in Europe as in America.
Irving was almost claimed by theEnglish people.
He lived in England long; he was an intimate
friend of Sir Walter ; he has left us more beau-
tiful. home pictures of English rural life _than
any other author. Ilia hearcoverflowed with
all kindly sentiments ; he had a keen apprecia-
lion of domeatic seance, of home joys and of the

.0, more manly trails that oftener decorate the cot-
Lap than the palace. In the domain of litera-
ture, Irving held princely sway. Nature was
plastic beneath his pen. All that is beautiful
and Sublime cluster about the glorious scenes
around his home, which he had no well named,
"Suunyeide." He had peopled the hills and
valleys there with forms—etrunge, grotesque and
beautiful, which are as familiar to us as house-
hold words, and which oan never die. Insketch,
essay and glory, and in the more stately walks
of history and biography, how great he was:
That Majestic, and welcome presence will be seen
no more among men. A kind providence con.
tinned him long among us; he saw the fruit of
his rich lagers ripen around him ; be lived hap-
pily and at peace with all men and in the midst
of those who loved him hs has gone down to the
Feet of the just, like a shock of golden corn ripe
to the harvest.

Tun ORGANIZATION OF TEN 110139E.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia North
American writes:

"It fa astiertained with sufficient positiveness
to jtistifythe publicity, that Judge Douglas has
signified to bitenuti-Lecompton friends and fol-
lowers, that they aught to go into the regular
democratic caucus, and under, no possible olntintastances affiliate with the Republicaus in or-
ganizing the House, directly or indirectly. This
coarse was to bo expected at his hands, and it is'
a proper requital or the assistance which he re-
ceived from certain Republican leaders and pros-

• ems during the Senatorial contest in Illinois. Hie
own delegation will follow the advice. Doubt
exists only aseo Mr. Morris, who is not easily
led or persuaded, and Who has not quite forgot-
ten that Judge Douglas woo on the very eve of
accepting the English billat the critical moment,
and.was onlyprevented by the eaperior will and
determination of the late Mr. Brodefiek. The
probability is, however, that be will finally act
with his party.

Me. Davie, of Whine, one of the seven who
are generally regarded as outside the regular
democratic or "healthy organization," hos re-
cently stated emphatioally that he will vote for
no candidate for Speaker who is identified withRepnblioanism. And an, also, of Lecomptoniem.

iRe s averse to entering the party caucus, but
is willing to take some candidate like Mr. Hoskin,
who, it scene, has been in correspondence withhim as to the organization. A contingency may
arise in which he will support the plurality rule,
bat that point is to be determined by hie own
discretion. Mr. Davis is evidently In a state of
mind that opens him to conviction from either
elde. And if intelligeum affecting others, but
not en well authenticated, reflects their inclina-
tions, he will not etand alone. Prudence onlykestralas the mention of some facts of this mat-
ter, which might open the eyes of those who haveblindly followed an erratlo lead without know-
ing where it might end. But there le time enoughfor all the developments, and they canbe madeWhen every motive will be free from suspicion,and when a easelees clamor, now instigated by
pettish instincts stid.pereontil intereets, must be
Silenced by proof which cannot be confronted,

'Lat-the public observe the progress of the or-
sanitation, and watch the votes of those who
have :the power of controlling it, especially the
Votes;of members who were returned toCongress
by the generous aid of the Opposition."

,Talr-Vituatsta Cowagns..—The Louisville
Journal it indigtuint at tha cowardice of Virgin-
la. After 'etviug the dispatoh from Charlestown
about the sentinel challangiog the cow, and tho
fright which followed, It soya :

wo think the people of Charlestown
and vicinity have (tarried their trepidation quitefar enoggb. The thing is getting to be pain.
fully ludicrqus. not to say.cositively disgrace-

' fah It isbringing Virginia to shame.
.. Parent that the people of Charlestown and

thirreabouts are beset with great end peculiarwhich, however, in view of their await-ail which,
and thorough preparation, cannot

,;;!:.,!-;T:Tieffairly granted; yet what is the non of bravery
fortitude if It is not to meet justeach

as this? If peril may rightfully
1h.•',,i';!..'1.-:eatluse: faint-heartedness, there is no St place

6aurago in the scheme of human life.
'Y—ii:;2,i;S;t:J...+There is no excuse, there can .bo tone, for
-',44....fiteelike thoie of Tuesday night at Charles-

• iiVesreported,by the telegmh,except down-
. 1 r dty. ItAs impoesible to put a finer•

littaglibont. ,,the most airant flummery.
resence of danger, we repent, is no•

aeon-fox timidity; it israther an aggravation
'

4 of th4fidee...;,.
"Wereally do tot believe the dispatch above

huts hien read byone Southern man or womanin
ten without a feeling of mingled chit-

disgust:. It must ere thin have orim-
• 0*'every Amok inVirginia, not excepting the

'hake-from which bellOylld forth the-ora-

. [for thensfiy Pittsburgh Oa , A;inn "Lain Leconarrox op CHIRP TIIETIERLOW-
RIE, ox SAE SOODAT Law.—Tbe "glorious hirer:tainty" of the law has passid Into a prOverb, and is
the standing reproach of ourrystein of jurisprudence.
This gigantic evil, however, is not an inherent In-
firmity in the science itself, but is mainly due in this •
country to the popular tenure of the judicial office
and the coasequent elevation to the bench of those
disqualified for I.le proper discharge of their high
troat-,ln other governments the ermine Is the reward
and recognition of the highest order of professional
talent and-an integrity that is aileirvehPiei°.• Wub
ue it has become, too generally, the e{lace and slier,
port of that soured and disappointedlabition which
has failed ne achieve more :ban a cl ver mediocrity
at theDar.; The result,as might pected. is that
the law, which in itsoit is the perfection of reason, has ,
fallen into,each doubt, chaos and uncertainty, as to

render it the constant theme of public obloquy and
Every newly-created "Judge carries

,'with him ots to the bench bit own crude and fanci-
ful theories of law, religion and morals; promulgates '
.6,4 views on every question presented, withan oracu-
lar -air. and with the most amiable iloaeho/ancerever-
ses the judgments of his predecessors as unsound in
principle! ;To such au extreme has this absurdity
bean carried, that the numerous volumes of State lie-
ports whiek embellish thelawyer's library are now
valuable only to the legal antiquary, as showing
what the law has been. What it is to-day or may beon the morrow, no man knoweth. "To stand by
things As decided, and not to disturb those which aretranquil," is an ancient maxim ofjurikprudence. It
constitutcl,, says a celebrated commentator, one ofthe surest •safeguards both against ignorance and ;malice.. A. disregard of it is an act of judicial des-
potism.; 4is by the whims of a capricious judge,
says Ili sathw•writer, who Is always notate in dis-
covering grounds of peculiar equity in ordinary cases
requiring the overturning of former decisions to give
effect tohis view', that the law is endangered.

Tho recent elaborate opinion of C. J. Lowrie, re-
vetting the judgment of theklayor of Pittsburglthil
the case of the Commonwealth vs. Nesbit, fora tic,
lotion of What is known 111 the "Sunday Law," is a
new and startling- illustration of the disposition of
the Supratrie Court to disregard its own solemn de-
cisions and overthrow long established precedents.
Ido not purpose to follow this Doctor of the Lawsthrough thd labyrinth of what ho is pleased to style

an "analytical argument" in support of the strangelegal proposition that driving a carriage to church on
the Sabbath is not a "worldly employment" un- -
der the Act of 1;94, but rather n christinn observ-
ance of thesauctity of the day. It will be difficult,however, for the unprofessional mind to reconcile
hisrecondite speculations in relation to the necessityof carriages end private vehicles as an authorised
meansof grace with the doctrine established by the
Court in -the Commonwealth vs. Johnson, of the
total depraiity and wieketiness of the poorer classesknploying can or omnibuses for the same purpose.

Throwing out of view then, "for the sake of sim-plicity," the prolix disquisition of the erudite Judge
on this par: of the subject, lot as examine the brief
portion of his opinion which touches on tho law ap-
plicable to the ease in hand.

The first significant fact which arrests our atten-
tion is that the form of conviction used by the May-
or, sad serictiy followedby him, is set out in the Act
of 1791, end hesheen repeatedly sanctioned and af-firmed by the SuPremo Court, end inferior courts of
judicature. ,

13ut, sayejdtidgo LOorrio, it is instiffiClClll because"it iS-esientird'that a summary conviction shall con-
tain a finding thata epeeist act has been.-performed
by the defendants, and that it shall describe or de-fino it iu mei:Lawny-as tb individuate it, and show
that it falls within an unlawful class ofacts." Now
let us Into to the case of the Com. vr. Wolff, decidedby the Supremo Court in .ISI7, and reported in 3Sergeant A. RaWle's Reports, p. -17, where the same
form of conviction was used, and see what is there
said in relation to this point. Say the Court in thatcam, to affirming the conviction: "A conviction for
doing worldly business on the Sabbath, under theAct of 22d April, 1791; is ,200 ,/ if it fellows the form
proscribed in the last, though it doer not Abu, thetime when or place where the work was done, or the
N.ITURr. or iv.' This authority has for forty years
been recognized as sound law, and ,has never been
"questioned," "disting,nieherl' or "over-ruled" until
now, and the opinion of Justice Teams, an eminent
jurist, is treated by Judge Lowrie with contempt, es
will be observed, and is unnoticed by him, although
referred to in the argument of the c.,use.

But again, objects Judge Lowrie, the defendant"Nesbit" is charged withdriving a carriage in which
were certain parsons not travellers. "Does this de-
scription contain all the elements of an offence
against the law?" and goes on tosay "that if the de-fendmat had been driving his owa family to churchon the Lord's day, be would yftt have boon doing the
very act that is hero charg.. i," and therefore the
conviction eras no: sufficiently precise. Nowapplythis sort of hypercriticism to tho conviction need byAlderman ,:fteMast, in the case of the Cote. vs.Johnston, where the convictinb woo affirmed and held
sufficiently certain. There Johnston wae convicted
(It/ .Harris, 10a) o 1 "driving certain horses to which
was attached an umnibur, la which certain leers°ne
were carried over the streeu of the city of l'itte.
burgh, and from the raid city over and along certain
roads within the county of Allegheny." Now it doe,•
not appear in this conviction that these persons in
the omnibus were not ra rh3!• to the church of their
choice, invalids going Lash° hospital or persons vis-
ttng the country or e-ng4tod in other works of neee,

city or charity. I twe find no End-, gratuitOOS sug-
gestions emanating from the Court in that taco, and
the oonvietion was hold and the ulsgio_rate'a
proceedings nermed, as the punlic know.

But tho most important point in favor of sustain-.
lug the judgment ofconviction by the Mayor is that
the law has constituted hie/ the solo judge 4.1 the
guilt or innocence of the accused. Toe power of re-

testing theregularity of hisproceezlingsand passing
en any errors patent •.n the fete of the record. to Vest-
ed in the courts'lltrough the ireitrumentainy of is
certiorari. With the ez .ilseee and zha uteri, ••f
ram they hate nothinir 1.• do whaterer, awl I,are
hcrett,fore uniformly refaced to examine their. days
Judge M'Kinney, in his work on Slagiiiritcy,p.Od7:
".4 certiorari 1.3 in the nature of 3 writ of error, re-
toring the conviction front before the magistrate
ate the pritpei court; when any objections and de-
nets appearing upon the foe, tie re ,orifof Maxon-
icriun' can bet discuttrcd, and there

court above Le rAn, ,, rt-I,t/rin ,j or itorY.tiltstion of t!...
merits!' To theishme effect speaks Judge Woodward,
in the cede of the Cote. v. Johnston-

emas las to have couinh•rod the barren at it la persen.
th• eron d, apartentsrely, from the evidence taken

enter, the alderman, and print.d in thedefendant'spap.,
Look.. We might with proprietyregur4 our duty, ac 0 court
.frerlea-, finished at this point,(or thatel Idence Is nofutrt
of therecord, and, trocaule then. is n.,1.,11 .1 ...sentlor.s in

.701111.11,c'S Court, cannot 1, nt•b: p:rtet it, and on ern,..
r.,.ri re look et pettingeatable of the record. EUll. how.eveqPe the C 11915 id one of great pol.lic interent, and Loth
pertme denim an etprtemi.m of ten. opinion in vii.er of the
evidence which is hrtgplerlybekare tt, we ertil ;o thin in-
stance, wiLea.B Itatencling n prtc,!ent,
upon thefacts preeeoted"

Tot we find Judge Lowrie in this "Nesbit"
case, on exparte applications, appointing a commis.
stoner to take and return the testimony to the court as
heard before the Mayor on the trill of Nesbit, scout-
ing at the legal objections raised, and with the strong
arm of power arrogating to himself tho province of
the magistrate, examining the whole merits of the
cause and not even noticing or disposing of she
points submitted on behalf of the Commonwealth.
Witha judicial'adreitnesswhich willbe appreciated
by a certain class of the professors of the law, ho
does not deride that these positions were not well ta-
ken, but artfully "dodges" them, and thus is enabled
to "reverse" the judgment of cunrietion. lie reeks
to escape the for, of the rigid rules of law by in-
dulging in homilies on polygamy, conjuring up vis-
ions of Satyric dances, and phallic processions, and
bewildering the reader in the weirs of the Eleue iniun
mysteries.

lie spooks with courageous pininne” on these eel
lateral topic., bat his ruling on the .points of law
involved, is by no means so clear or unambiguous.
It is true he endeavors to shed a feeble ray of light
on his strained interpretation of the words of tho
Statute of 1794, by a reference to the Statute of 29
Car. 2 ch. 7, and to support the most lame and impo-
tent conclusion at which he arrives by amerting that
"it has been explained" also in the seine way. The
Supreme Court of this State, however, unfortunately
for this statement of the law by Doctor Lowrie, in the
case ofKepner .vs. Hoofer, reported in 61Vatts, page
233, completely negatives this judicial assumption in
the following unmistakeable language, "The worth
of our Act of Assembly, however, urn much more
comprehensive than those of the Statute of 29 Car.
2 c. 7, and suflicleut to embrace every species of
worldly business, not therein specially excepted,
ohrth, it appertains to or be itt the ocerci:c of pc,son.• .ordioary,calline o tn! By tho terms of
the Act of 1794, it is door that it is not rrserieta to
the business of his "ordinary c‘llitig," d.c. This au-
tb_nrity also, as will be teen, is never alluded Lv or
noticed by Judge 'Lowrie, but nevertheless substan-
tially overruled by him.

I hare neither leisure or inclination to follow this
subject further, and enquire hoer far it is proper or
commendable for a Juogo to sit in a cause where
her mg no direct legal interest ho is yet known to be
biased—where ho has publicly announced beforehand
his own opinion of the law and himselfpaid the for-
feit for a similar violation of IL Certainly it would
barn added to the publicestimate of his candor and
integrity the—decision of the case under the cir-
cumstances, had been left withhis brethren and the
rights of the Commonwealth and the defendant been
submitted to themfor adjudication. I fear his man-
ifest zeal to relieve himself from the unpleasant di-
lemma in which be wee placed by the- conviction of
his own driver, has but resulted in the popular belief
that if the law wore impartially administered theam-
riction of the Mayor would bare been "affirmed,"

[For the Daily Plitabluth Oarello J
EDF. Gieerre:—(demo ono accrue desirous of get-ting an unenviable notoriety for lumen' by villlfy-lug the youthful hero of Ilaour's Ferry, about when,

I never before beard no unfarorable word, though avery near neighlior of his father's fondly since theday of my birth.
It is trueabet of him personally I have known butlittle, his Lather Ilving removed athis marriage soma

mile. distant, but reliable neighbors and friends who
ere well acquainted with him, and who are ready at
any.time to add' their testimony to that of,the "re-
spectable Quaker" Brother, have told mu he was one
of the noblest boy. they everknew. °DO friend said
to me; on heath% of Onawatomlo Brown's gallant
bearing, with the gallows looming above and fierce
tacos around him—"he cannot exceed Edwiq Cop-
pick in calm acorn of death, or of any torment his
enemies cad Whetanon him."

haan:ltfany one to Jolliet Ws etch upon his
opyt.(lon when be Ilanboand it, a felon'a cell and
otr 0,1 with grounds at Gharleetown !

ho were Jo rge, free, instead of being condemned
to ezpatlata on too gallows, a bravery ,before which
that ofWilliam Tell,Arnold of IVinketried, Curling,
or any of tholieroes of old time, grows pale in the
distance, thlo attack of would be sufficientlyungracious, hot under the eireunastanost I view It as
unspeakably cowardly and base, should he have

it is the other cath. Tho question be not of the
policy or propriety of en attack upon the United
States Arsenal by aeventeon men, nos does your cor-
respondent nom W troublo himself in theleast about
IL

Be enemy too ', to look With edifyingcomposure
upon thetorturing wounds and the approaebing,ter-
ale fate of thesentoet bravo and heroic, ifinietote.,man; riot maaabg, home', to Say they were. By
the way, when the nntiblenf yourpaper containing

lotto iris pit la tai laiadrs tho qamnion was

t ivyqiutukirlfly, Opl6 d.tr entle.. ma danresea
remarked, "yty te/Ln

It may be *ell to.state that Copplck has also a
,•rerpeetable Ounker" parentage on both sides- A
memoir of hien will probablysam ho prepared, and
the facts of his life carefully looked into, as far al the
public ran with propriety do en. No one mood try to
rob hint of the small meta of a just renown, for you
are well ewere, Mows. Editors, that to inch deeds
a, theirs, Po.stry,Chivalry, nomanca, owe their glo-
ry, if not their very life. The artist who has given
the most splendid ideal of chivalry, or rather of bra-
very, in the leip of Collins into the golf, did not stop
to question if this movement were a rational ora pol-
itic one. The utter absence of calculation, or of self-
ish policy, was in truth what gives to this planate its
most torrible and immortal charm., ELLEN Low.

A terrfs of the""d ult. from St. Petersburg,
thus alludes.to Sharnyl:

.1 will merely say that he lives on the fat of
the land, and drives about armed to the teeth—-
for he is allowed to retain Ms arms—daily up
and down the Nevoisky and along the quays, es-
corted by oneor more Russian officers, who have
him, as it were, In charge, and accompanied by
Me Son—a most ugly specimen of Ciroassia—and
two remarkable Sr-copped individuals, called
friends, but' who arc nothing more nor less than
the late executioners of hie savage will, whether
with blade or bowstring. Of course the tales
are endless—true and false—in reference to his
sayings and doings. Tinie and apace only admit
of my giving youone which Is a fact, and I shall
then leave him in peace to retire to Katona, for
which place he leaves us in a few days, there to
enjoy life is companywith his wires and retain-
ers, already there, with a pension of 12,000 rou-
bles per aneum,house and comforts found. Row=
ever, on arriving at St. Petersburg, which I am
told surpasses, in his estimation, all hie dreams
of Paradise; he was courteously received by the
Governor, who, after having bidden him wel-
come, saidoarning to one of his aides; "I will
now hand you over to the care of my friend."
On which the werriy. chief turned pale, as well
he might, consider'uthe thousands of Russians
he ,had done 'to de th, and asked ,for time for
prayer and'absolution. Re was, however, given
to tinderettUad that the friends of the Governor
were not precisely in the same category as the
'friends of .his chieftainship, and he has since
smoked hie pipe, admired the Russian ladies,sod
(naffed his champagne in peace."

-„ -
-„ -

Jong Back's, JR.—The Ashtabula Sentinelthus-
notices the erroneons report that John Brown,
jr., was recently la this city, and passed op the
river on his way to Parkersburg, designing to
visit his father at Charlestown:

"John Brown, jr., pas amused, (as much es a
man in his circumstances sae be), when we
showed him this paragraph in the Cleveland
Leader. He has not been out of this county
since the raid at Harper's Ferry. He lives a few
miles from this place, and comes in every day or
two to get the latest news from the scene of trou-
ble. His family and himself aro beloved and
sympathized with by his neighbors of all parties;
and well he may be, for he is one of the finestapecimMle of men, physically and intellectually.
Ile is. the only son who was imprisoned at Le•
corupton in 1856, and having gone through the
fire of the'struggle for Liberty in Kansas, ho
seems to have come out the pure gold. A parr
from the ihtereat in his history and niroumetan-
ces at this time, he is it matt who would be dis-
tinguished. anywhere for his aotivo, energetic
teruperamOnt and fearless manner. Socially be
is amiable, warm-hearted and affectionate, and
•cema tohe as free from a spirit ofrevenge as hisfather. Under the trying afiliotioaa which have
befallen him, he bears himselfwith manly firm-ness, which dignifiesbut does not conceal the
agony of his feelicp."

Tffisastiora.—The St. Saul .ffinnesonan, of the1 Ith, has rotures of the recent election for GOT-erne. nearly complete, which foot up as followte
ltam.as, it ..... 20.058 Recker. Nen.......

. 16.705
MaJorily fir Itarouy,

"When the full vote shall have been received,"
says the ,Ifinnesorian, "there will be added to
the vote of each candidate about 1,200 or 1,500
votes; but the official canvass can vary the ma-
jority but elightly. The majority for all the
other candidates on our State ticket, with poisi-
bly one exception, will be over 3,000. Shout,
Republicans, shout!" The Legislature stands
as follows:

I.4.nate—Rotiblicaoa, V; !toilwornla, I 3 Itl.let.tmlout, 1
11.olv —ltat.obllcant, (0. Deto.rato,
Ittpub.leap majority nupint ballot,-]

Ma. I..s'pavtica. Da WITS, the oldest resident
of Pike county, Pa , died at Milford, on the Zith
instant, in the !I:3th year of his age. He was
one of the first settlers of that county, and re-
membered when It was still the home of the red
man. In She days of hie boyhood ho was in the
habit of meeting with the Indian children, and
of partaking with them in their eporte. Hacould wellremember when the Delaware Indians,
as allies of Breit Britian, became hostile to the
early settlers along the river. He had, about
the time it look place, or soon after, a knowledge
of many a massacre which was perpetrated by
the Indiana.

1.l usea AFLOAT.—Doring the past and pres-
ent week a east quantity of lumber and booth
lyre been run to th.• Ptll,llorgh market Per-
bl; v ',J.thirds of the bouts were bulk. to WI
contracts: and if the remainder find a ready
market it will be of Immense benefit to this re-
gion of country. We trust all may safely reach
its destinStion.—Clarion Bann,.

FIRE AT Winona—Two CHILIMSIII BUIL3III, TO
DeArn.—The brewery and dwelliog house of Mr.
Jouse at Winona, Mu:meatus, were burned on
the 18th, arid two little girls, aged Berm and
twelve years, daughters of Mr. Jouse, perished In
the flames. The loss of property is estimated at
$8,(5.0.

For Ina,¢et.tion.
Try Boorhavo's Holland nittere,

For Hoiart hunt,
Try Biorbare's Holland Bittern

FOr
Try dicerhave's Holland Bittern.

wrstsiebrasihi
Try Bierhave., Holland Bitters.

•w• l It.i141/11,11f4.
Try literbarels Holland Bitters,

of A.111,01 t
Try Binthrivels Holland Bittern.

For Costiveness,
Try Birrnate's Holland Bittern.

For PilOs.
Try 13crirititre's Holland Bitters

In all Serlnn, Rheumatic an tieuralgt, Ata-llama It
ham to numeral," Instana, pruvad highlypmarichah.naln
tabu TA a k1a4,1,1 cure.•

IranO,.eniatr —llO Grpuirs.blebl, Cormentrst.l Mar
fsltterr. /4 i.ot 11p in half plot bottler only,

and rrtaalle.l 11 }I p.r trout.. The gnat demand for till,
tri.lylebrulnd M.-darineh.. iuducerr maul laltattrms.
Irhwb the, pabtic mh.”ll,lgrilr 1 arrAlort porchlming. Beware
vl B.Powßoo, H.e thatoar name Isar tbe labelof evory

btly.
DiNJAilltt PAGX. is., • CO., &Act Prcrflett., 27

Weeditrek, betemen lit and 3.1 in.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
nolChtlfotr

Ado abbrrltortnento
•.

CIDER.
A. BALLOII,

NO, 146 WATER STREET,
Id daily itrlntlittg It 31i 3 Crab Artloa, an.l can Mr .

1145ClDEit, Ittrat Ito:, the preso. Iteflord to ket.p.
nntto,3,l•

CARBON 011-I%.AItILANTED PURE.—
Prircbaaen are lregorntlyytlAty having a rile

article of Cosi OIL fondest on throtfTar the pure Carlton. Iam trilling to, furnish umples of my OILS or BrILNING
/FLUID for the purrsee otcomparison or test, foaling coal.
dent theyare nonauriesesol for parity and atrongtl. 1,7 any
in the clty. Prlees av lots on for etnillararticle anyerhere.

Nu. 1 AVlnter :trained Lied 011 constantly on hand.
rt. JOIIitiSTON,Retail Dmggi.l,

n.. 30 Corn,Smithfield and Fourth stoats

TEAM BOOK B. NDERI AND BLANKS lIANUFAtiTONV.—It II kinds tit Alluding In
largeand small finitudetesielther ornamentalnr plain,done
In nable time. Hayingfacilities anierlor to any es-tablishment id tolecity, pnt.llaher• may thyroidupon bay.
logtheir stork done in the Lest style and In much 6AI time
than can Ito tine elsorbere. A. 11 lIOWAND. Inventorof
Improvement ;In hook Binding. Smelly's Building.Nos 72
awl 71Tnfrd Stefan. Pittahorgh.

IVEIV PUBLICATIONS—CaroIina Sports,
11 by I.nod and Wader. by non. Wm. Elliott; six 111121

Brooks! Bac; 01 Quality:n bas I Woolf., by Merlon
RAngcbry. 1M0... New Gator,.of Yrauco owl
thull)forac by That Willlocos'Aud Jame, Oolvert. Ibe
311Lboorbs Weolog. A Good Fight. Tao Virglotono;
cla. I nova] For o‘loby JA.: L It11AD,Fourth at.

Eox SALE-
An elegant oneor two horse PAIdILY BASOLIOEIZ—-

doubIe seated—but littlo used, and entwtsottal 'as war.—
Price sl6o—onot 2200. Pointe. at TIRO OfOIL ottadt

F1311.-100lbs. now SmokedHalibut., new
No. I Ilassrrol, how largo ilorrtog lutaCodfish, Jost

raeilancl for rale at FRANCVS gamily Orccory sod Toa
Bore. /federal parent, •Ilrohaay. no3o

OATMEAL-2 bble. fresh ground fine Ota
31.m1, kfln dried, ofanperlorqnsllty, Jetreed andfor

smle at FRANCrtlitually Orocery end' ea Siam, ?adored
street, AI legbeny. no3o

.

CitiALK—X tons, in casks and bble., for
NJ saht by b. A. PALINXSTOO7I A CO,

nuad Cornerof Wo.l mod rind streets..

•
____IV--- EW CItOP-1000 bus. TenneeLieo Pea

.L 1 NI. I,lld t illi llsy per steamer Aaxone forcafe by
umlo ILVYM Hit I ANUMIOSON, JO Wood street.

.5 KasfincKED BUTTER; 2 barrels
."du dm, Ltr.licla ltyr; rtc'd sod for rile by

• •oJ miluytic 4 DILIVORTII. 130and 132 31.03 dWll.lll WAX-1.7260 lbfor sle bs. aynon 11. •.I.IIINII.4ICCIL & CO.
Air offPrhA-100 ounces fur sale by

AiFAIINEBTrIuIf L CO._
1860 01.1):FliANKLIN ALMANAC.

WEIR FRANKLIN ALKAZIA(3,
N. 33, tit the Joan ISCO, (formerly euellabed by Jahratoo

Btocton,)b Jinn Issued IN a now and greatly Ituprovod
style The arrangoortint of trio Calendar Is far anperlorto
anything before Wined la tbk lomlity, arid the seWlvg
matter has bemil solectail withgroat oars and the exercise
or good tuts.

'MAIL PILICIFYIVII (INTS,
Dot1:10 [applied 0:i Ilborsl terms, by

I W,Ai, JOHNSTON k CO,
Publlobaro,l36o Job Prlnter.and Statiottals,

rto2B 1 • 67 Wood ergot, Plttobargh,

A PPLES4-12.0 bble choiceApploajw3t reed
uul for 04at 111lbeecoe et: z.

aualtl4VAN 0031D5B.",

GUIN NE SS SUN'S
1LT7224 DOUBLE STOUT AND PORTZR

f" '4"7"Pia.."BerrairSbLE AGENT
FOR rnsuNITED STATk9.. .

C. E. BABICIIT,
127 Peail Street. Nqw York.

by mod carehake ettendei to oolt.:lmedam

SPEDI AL BARGAINS.—

TeADIES' DRESS GOODS,
AT

B R C lIFIELD CO'S.
We ;11l do well to wore ...111111Of theWoolWe me 01Teein Popllem, Velour Ottomans, Ad Wool Dr
Lelom and Ottatialine. 0n29

ONDRIES—-
ONIOII.O+BOO t 0,.. whlteae.l rod;POTATOks--400 tote re.l •04 purple Chill;
Cll6ka6r-%-110 Wage Western times,

urtra+23oo lbs. prime 8011,
And ente

CORN:" too . the reij
ULOVEII 410611-350hoe.itettne ettlole,

AndArt py WIII.TO CO, Llherty et.

IIOR SIILE.-1 offer.for;aalo till the lot
Jantnity next, unless sooner 01 Um is...kith:a.

Rank handing to ibl.h I .

atoon Ma iyooth hat no rodaral and Illityat
stmts., AlLtihoity City. The lot his. hoot of about 29
feat on the Omit:non, and thehouse Is In gait% condition.
with water Nod lyots acoomotodntloos. For gems, apply to
thisanbacrilifr at the hook of PittiOttolthi

tioPPdtJaV, M. UNDERWOOD.
jj WILLlAM S' Catameroial and Olaaac-
-1.1.• oal ,PebOol, ZS I.Mir moat."About 2,1 yehrs ago Mr. William(h•virc t•ko• charge
of toy book:, doting the *bosom of my brother, originstml
• ••3•• of.4truiliriog sod porting ifbk.h reduces the laboi
ofOa,. to hota(laud whichproyati ao astistaotory thatmy
book. hare Oaa kept oti thatplanfrom thatflay to thilL.

049 • , • It. P. oAllt.

ACOMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL
HINDS 0DIALSDIALSGOODS, SEIAWI.I3, inomcs,

iDLE Wollgl,,and • toll llue Deroartle azat Staple Dry
Goode, all Belling Dry luw. 0. ILINSON LOVE,

wit/ . 74 Market street.

nICHARDBON'EI
IRISH LINENS,

;9AASASKS, DIAPERS, .}C.
pONSIALERS OF BIOLIAROSON'S LIN-

MRi sod thews &Wrote or obtaining the GINNUIRM
GOJDA, abotild d.e 'bet thearticlee they porches. aremi.
.d with 000211 bat. of the SM..

.. hi. ItIOLIARDSUN, WWI a OWDLII,
as a guarantee of thecreakiness and duability or the Uoods.

This mutton IS rendered eapantlelty necessary, u large
quanUtieloti Inferior and deteittre Linens are p=sosaon afterSwascn and sealed with the =SW ol RIO
riON, by Irish rm.', who,Mann." of tb.latm7 eon
Indicted ellgeon the American consume and the ossmdha
tunes of the moles floods. Will not estwillY ehandon •

business en prodfable, whlle Warr, can be Imposed on
with tirade et a etorthises chamfer.

J. iIIthLOWLII a J. B.LOCKE,
- wiblydhe : Agents, 06 Cherubatm; New yore.

DUTTBR--10 bble prime Roll Butter just
JJ feed lad kr de by • I

rkoZi `' DUN/ YAP GoRDER,

0Ni0rig....1.500 bus Onions fpr sale, to dose
.49consignment. 0114/1 id TAN GOAD=

U 4 Second et

YRUP,7-50 Esisterzgria for. sale
/4.7 be , 5029 '•

' smvlD 00.

ititscruantatiii.
SAMUEL GRAY & SON.

HAVE OPENED, in ail•lltion to a largeexwrtrua tit CLOTile, d,” ‘1,141,L1.for flat 1,1,..0r Pro::: Coata, p.m.! U. IV ,arrrtiell Ira

Nap,
Harrington

and Elysian

BEAVER OVERCOATINSG!
011010 E STI IN ell Ell,. re, ,Ac

FOR WALK,ING SUITS
dml the Latest Pe

OWSERS AND WAIST 'OATS
NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,

4-°w4v,P.
BRONCHIAL1;?ockkx".

_

COULIV ,, /10ARSY-9:Zsb,
•nd 161t1TATICIf,
Itt, y all,tion of the Throat CbIRIED. lb
FlitLiKii Cociai In COXr2..NTrION, I.IC<CI.
eu,s, Wbobbtra Cocos„.Aernym. C.

Itr.t.fl:Vlif) by It IIROX•
C II InI. TfOCII CP. or Corn[.n:: Anion.

"A sampl, aryd e'rgarst sla

I Y. otliiCLOW; Prtan.
-Bare proved •ly ROA I: SEW ES.S.-fir, IIEN it y w.O 1;D BENI:NEW
.Ireconenseml thnr tr... to PI 111.11.: ER?

her. li. Il 'llll'lN, Now York.
' "Yostrt.t ef in IC:

her. 0, HM31'1;(1,1, , )14,,,i,,t0w0,nßentferial teltee3,olpeLled sr ,r?" .ring,/..nm
Roy. S. .I.Y. AND.r.ItSON, St. Lunt,.

.EFeri[VO.in rtmnring /7'..rrx•nr.rt ag,f frrttallon of'A.TAmeat, so ...men legth FP rS• MILS $INC
Prof. 01. STACY JUIINNON, LAtirarign,lia

Teacher of bluslc, dotith.ro
“Gteat &melt( where teat, I,fore amt oft, pr01e...J .7. at

they prevent Thartrnesl. From Men. Fwtrjj.et, I 001.1-fAey Iva( be of micantorie tome."
1:WT..4: ROWLEY, A. Al,Preeldent AlbansColl,;. Topa

Sold byall Drattglato, at 25 rent, per box
A1.% BROWN'S LAXATIVE TEO NIES, or. CirotourL,21C1G13, for Dysiopia, Indica:ton, Powipatim, throbache, Bilious A redtonI. dr- oo:S/ tlAaRtrIT

srv 0 VP:

A. BRAD El,
• No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD INVITEPUBLIC ATTENTION
to tho lenge. Warn and groatost aariety nt' SlovenIn the Sta., antnt4 attn'h war b. 10.1 Ina I

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and . Arbiter.
I=IEIIIE2I

VICTOR, LIVE OAK I rspi:Rtal

11;1==111!1311

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
I=l

Ora“ Indocvmentnnff..re.l L. 11.1,1,• not
GRATE,ORATE PRONT.+. Le.N D

Wt. o >mn exit tArt!..ol.r J.,.11, 1.

DorBLE-Top GAS AN!, SNIONC rGN,FmING

s o s
TRopic, Et -REF AILtIIFEH

.1•111 111.4,

to n• a.•

To t booe hl went or a mot 1..0 ,o•
er rolled to giro eattefor- tt00..., vbl r rid :Eerie,
which.silt:Lough the, bore n,rro Leon rltot•l,4l Ors,
rt Cooury P.m 1.1,ropoi mon
omy to fuel

r,qu.;1,1• 'at., ,ther lbe Mato

CAUTION'—Duc.,„_
.!.timerla wlthout do, 00211, r „,i• I

l'ItEMI1;31 A IVA KI.EI)

BY THE EqAre YAIP. T,

G R A 1 1 0.
111A-Ivla FACTI'1

FOR THE

STOVES
IAIII TUE tc,,r

COOKING RANGE. FOI: FANIILIES

AND BEST WOOD COOK STo Tl.
DIPLOMA. FOR 13E-914 LAuNnar ST,VK.

Also.. hood ft Innis oseOrt....iit
Philosoil 'army Ore. tiro., lisiolors,Prul Tr,
Engin' lionise, Wsoon Voles, ll.iiio*

GRAFF &. CO,
Ain. 213 Liberty 8

AT Toe lieu) or trt.D ericKrr.
Prrossoson. PI, NA.

Attention! A ttention!!

TO THE NOVELTIES OF

CLOAKS, DUSTERS

SHAW LS;
SILKS AND SILK ROBES;
All Wool DeLaines,

YREINCkt BIBBLINOS, &c. &c., &c

Mitch Wets Just rc,,ivo I niod ..,e/t br 0131.-clioil, al

W. & n. }HG us',
Cotner of Fifth ana rdailtet Streets,

M3EZ==l
DIIPUY & MITCHELL

PRODUCE COSI.IIISSION MEECNANTs.
Oahe* Mo. 1 SicaVil Clock. Routh-Watercor. La ankle Se., Chicago.
Warehonao No. 13 South-Water Et.
Solicit for the purebtwe of Hour and Grain in

Chicago Market.
. _ . . . ..

Etilqicock. Bl'iJrnery A 1.1,.. I n.nlnl M0.,. F,.1.George W. Cem, rini... I Meaars. {Vat! Ai IVII.n.
.7...1. Illonatba,raq., ontdilmI

J. W. FINLEY V. A TURDIN.
FINLEY & TVll.l.lre,

COMMISSION MEIto II N
CarICAG(I. 11. TAN'( IF.

841-Dive particular AttentD.D I knit. of
FLOUR, GRAIN AND Pi,llll. -

Run To— LIPPINCOTT A Ca, 11.,, Imrwh,
JNO. D. CAN WIGLD, do do
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

solfdtmAlN

iITE
IsT. EITEI3333INS,

DENTIST,

191 PENN STREET, oppu9ite St. Clair
Hotel. Inserts Teeth on Plana of Condit° and

Porculalo; also, on Gold and other itetsllic Gass Wiloll ue-shed. Allother Glottal opersaloos carefully aftcodcd 1..
klactrlcal Annoetheal. spplled Inextracting teeth. tto15:1 y

A 9 -A B D. —Dz:vrlsray.
DB. CALVIN KIN :,w ••

Ito. 47 MTH-FIELD, ET.. Lem orm 34awl 4th,

) turtitTeodoro hi. sot-vices to tho oPittrltt.tolatrgita- and •14.141.Ity in Um lintrol hi. prolealloo. lie °porgiesin tit-moot
improved modes of Dental Burgery,employingsuch tasted.
alas have itoOd the ordeal of lung oupetionce. Itto Ita
mlifatly with the moot difficult operstiono Incident to Ito
Prulhoslout W.11111341 Lim In osonrlng rho public that pt`r•
feet oatiofiletionwill Do 'shoo In all mote. out: owed to Inn
hand. Terms Noderate. nett/:.:out

CSILL, BURGEON VENTIST; Wine
• and lit:4lll.ft No. 87_OItANT BTRENT.Z. .....oppc•itethe Court Ronne, irolluvws tocan run the wroteduty that may tarot !Muwith tholl potrocao. An) of

the varhmast7lre of Teeth Itmnr.l I(

LMAES' BOOTS
IVfie SHUNS.

The noderrived Loring bought ilta stuck of Peter Ile.
ter,decoultd, will cantleee tits basittees et the Old Plead,
GRANT BTBBBT, tmlwveu.l4oerial and Third •rre.h.,

where every kiwiof
LADIES' SHOES

will be "wideto order, of the BEST AND
ROBAKILEII3III4ereI told at the lowestevil priers.

solloil • • &WAIN LIZIAUDI.

Stb3 Inattsamts

HIGHEST Pit-EAIIOI
•

5T017.138, •
• AND

•

•-•••••

RANGES:
FREE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED TO

BISSELL (0.,
BY THE STATE FAIR.

Silver Cup, Silver Medal,
And various Diplome awarded to BISSEL &

dp., by the Lato County Fair
held in this city.

Brladufacturers of Every Variety of

Cooking, Parlor

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled .

GEATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
And pie Celnbrated TIM PELIC3III7IIIOOItoI

a 0 OILING IL alit
11 you Want the FINEST GRATES and

FENDERS made in this city, call on

Bissell ik CO.
Ryon want the BEST COOKING RANGE

made in Pitteburgb, call on

BISSELL & CO
tdapufactorere of the GREAT COAL 000 E STOVE

VICTORY,
The dint Cool Cooking Store that i motto.

If iota want • WOOD °OOHING 810V/I. got lb.
BLAPK OAK, the nicest stns• that to out. ,

1/41.11'a have always exhibited nor Braves, Orator ar.dflange. at Mato and Conory hire, se we never War cordpe

-Ir tooare building a bun, ud aanta Ord rue article
thuwq of n n .o\ Y., tIRATE or RAMIE, don't 1.11 to

call on

BISSELL . CO.,

ee7A(Jal So. 236 Llrerty Street.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 65 FOURTH' SMART

Pepeeite'dada sub titlebaok beforo the

wm ep.. intaro.t how that Jat

I=l

NEW GOODS
Opening Flyer,- Day.

VANOY WOOLEN HOODS, KNIT
rxpum MOD-, WOLF:, COIII,IRT3. clAt \ I
I,STS, bLEVILS, TALIIA3 , Ao.

lIVS' SXASOSIISI.¢IIN VERSII IRV AN U [LAM Klt:
humw. .ms upwaple

lIIABOM.IIILIC I NPFEEMINTS A D
Wimem.4 LlAllarou •

PINE 4/1147:: 1)N
1,41

AlAl.r. To OH.LISR—Nhtdo.
Connen,Crftvaut, Liandirr .,chief.

A, 101Ith Y. A •.lo 1. LOX
i •

A\,•' JI Y 7 ILL TR Ifl3ll‘ /.-

vleiwt styles, •1 LOIN rnr-•
It I CHES. I.E.A'M KS AM' WI.II —Tux). erid Plain

ve4te ,ts., b. , eut...&r.. 0

111115.1N9, LACES AND R.NNET Po:lilts-01a ut
boasest:Eaatern Prkew, to al Slit:wry sad Dealers.

lAN Pl4l STIIBL-9PII/N0 SEIELKT,7f
Wifoloniaat ManaActtme• Pnces

Ilt.$1.0:11!11111111[1, FIORE—all grade., nod alcaa, at tary
LC* MOM.

City and Country Dealers
!uprlim.l o,crughaug lb.....o a SMALL A b%

ON CI
.§

E.:A:VON. CRETE & I‘I.A.CRIAr.
No. IT Flrrti s•ragEr.

_

TO IRON MEN.
DECEIVER'S SALE OF TILE "MEAN

DE4.II:IINACX,. ha the Mamma V•lley,Oho.

By virtue of ut order of 11.1 e to me ratted hy the Courtof
COMM. Pie. of Mat:sing county, Ohio, I &ballann. to
publicseleila the Conrt Howe, In Outfield, in ••13 county,
on THURSDAY, December 29th, 1159. betweenthe hones of
10 A.klabil 1 P. Al., the following Real Estate, risi Pllry
scram or land In lot No. b in Ansbutown iwaald resonty, to-
gether with ths Varna. and apporte.nas thereto thereon
sttuater, niprabed twenty-firs tbonsand dollars. Also,
the mining rh,hts to theCoal, Black hand Ore 101.1 Llms
doneon mod underabout el, hundred 0r,.,of land adja-
ct. ThWlrorturce w. meted In 1157,andle to goodord...Truats.--X, Inhand, ye In it month4, ,S 2 In 12 months, 3.1,InIf mouthannd 4 In 24 =tithe, with .and security &DJ ire
tern% payable...ll.lly. SAMUEL bllllll,Receiver.

JOHN Id EDWARD4, Att'y (or Assign.. no222.2awd4sr

GlRAlill FIRE AND MARINE INSIJR-
/Ma: COMPARE, OF EMMA DELPlllA—lmerirra

againstfirst loam. only. Agees eat. corner Third dud
Wad etzwitaPittaborgb. Capital and at:troll:mores $303,000.

Pante woe. of the Etountalus, now Insilco' InUtile Com-
pany, or whoWisty&sire doing so, will find thedace In this
city more ootteenient than cenwpondhag with theRome
Dace In Philadelphia Applkations for hastusna male
thiongli WM. MOORE, Ostlers! Agent, or ROBERT D.
Ti10111.0:1, Agent,at ohoBanking Canaan! *ernRatans,
Bart k Co.;:cckurr of Third and Wood sheets, will receive
prompt ationlioo.

JOEL JON E7.1, Po.oleol,
AlAMBS B. 01 Lt ETT, V. P

J. B. Anno”, fenrertary.
Pater t....--44n. WslnT 11.Lorrn., Bun G.o. W. Wood-

ward, A. J., Abell, 1.q., or Usklworo non; John W. Clog
h,o, li. nt.- Ow-m.4;h, John !inspect', Jr., 0. J. Dupont,
Thomna Cnven, Epp. nolA3lneoi

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO.. _]--;

rietors,
ANUFACTCRP:

VA I 1113.1 N KS' PATENT PLATFORM
COAL. lIWN 1. ,' to,

•• P. II• •••••.: 1.•-• Irou WooJen Colon",

• 1 AVu, 11, •, Pern,......1 IlAualartUr4 rm
ANn LATCIIF.S 7,_hr n doe
PAINT -MILLS. CvILN bt I LI-4 ar..l SLIELLSR.S. SAU(kATS 111NO E4, TIED CASTORS, A.

A, , I can~..m. r. 51.11.41 e Ca+ti

Ct //

(

• CHEAPEST: BE:s1 LARGEST

pays the Tuitinn f.r Simtle and P,All
Bo,.k.kettping, Gmmercial

Arithmetic and Leeturms
lii4lgtweek. t.oar.l, 1,0,Randier, , 17,Full Conran, $

entire. rapt lea 3d2..
Usual unto cumylete ato cons's.. fl 0111 `II we. !

Every Stodeht.t.pon pradnattog, le anaranteed to b.,•.
etent to manage the itooka.o any huainess, slot
to ean, a altars of irom $5OO to $lOOO.

Sitidoids enter at any tlnt—No Vacation—Review
Pleasure.

VIOAST Pilintll7ll2l FOR LIEST BUSIVE, WEllTiyt
FUF. reeetyed at pittaburgii, Philadelphia Foldllll
Sta. Fairat Zancevilla Also. at the pato -liedFainof
Union for the mudfour year.

dop_M adnameters] at half pr
For Circulars, Specimens and I..bealithed ileaof It

Collage, encl..n fire letterstampa to
au2S-dlarF I. W. JENIIIN.S, Fitt, laugh, F..

Vublic itaticro

10.31ERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION L .1Treas.—The forrth and Mitt Lectures of the Me
cautile Library Atiseciation roamoßl M delivered
DENB' ()ILES. Esq. of re TUESDAY an.
THURSO& Y AVENINGS, Nov. 29th nod Dec. Ist LAVAS
1.TTE I,L

erratum—l. 'lrielt Social Character and Humor."
IL "The Tendency In Popular Oratory, to En.

travagenceand Fialachood," .
'lockets Ti Cents, to be had at the Music and Book

lintels, LibraryRooms and tikthe Door.
Doom openat G% o'clock; Lecture to hula atT4 o'clock.

W. 11. KINOAID,
. JOSEPH ALBILES,

W.'D. aIdiOWAN,
JiiS. D. POTTS,•
C. 510000,

ritt Lectern Committee.
Altolooo.dtaLt lanCaasea. Co.,}Pitlanorah, N.r.1911,0, 1810.

Election for-Nine Directors of thi
Company, to aorro daring the enettlatt year, wfll b

hold at theWhen, Nc. Water atrert, en TUESDAY, to
tt. day of Iteromnor Dolt, hearten the boorsall o'clor.l..21 140 111:NDS M. ATWOOD, Seerelnry.

...r.o n N11.0...3.11111.• I,SIMANCL CO., I
1%4..0,0, Nov. 11,11;41500 fIDI V I,ESD. —The President and Director..yv l ..1 :111.Goopant Intvelbia day d.clared a divider.

Tov. D..71.trt.1,4 P.fy ooeach attorb of thoCapllo
. the afoot profit.of the last sit month., t.
a;.. 1...1 h• Il.orodoctidnof theStout DIM

Otool .1 :II 1115111 M. ATIVOOD, Ertcretary.
16111,613Ut Co., I

Ptltsburgh, Nor. if b, MP I
r F.Nr).—At n meeting of the Direct-

nt.t,t then Cdospany, bold this day, a dlvldond of
FIVE PElt CENT. veal drelsreal out of its profitont tho
io.l .Iv nee ode, payable. In mall nn demand to the boldetd,1.1 beck, and to be etedltad to block Nolo. of bold-

f ferreek t.., lolly paid up.
tee.eiduell I. GRIER SPROUT. Ea-'y

Eburattona I.
=3027201333

WRITING ACADEMY,
,College Bali, Diamond, Birmingham

r,, ,n0..m0ut.41 TII1:1, sts)
Wrttlt, In 1.. rime onlkull.t.

nnd LL,uC.Ketping •-.0)
r•Cel..r:

): LI A F ft, Prnftl.Jr of Wriliugand 11. k ii,plog
li II 1.1,11.11F. Profr..or ..r Pnum.n.hip.

F. %YKLLr. Pr0t,..0, I 1.1,x.k.K.p10g and Comm.
irl CalrTnltm :to

itIn . W. is. I:01.70N, I..Ktnn•r 111.toryand Gene
9,114.-ct, •'' ' -• •

M.N. R. I' FI.ENNIKKN,.' Ex-C. S. Minlotor tO Dn
raw I. • rnia.Ler 1.1 lb,. 11...nhat OA Bar, L....rtercr on Co.

bor.

)9rPOUF. M. F. EATON, Loan on Elocution.
0...1 aud we what Lam never .1, before attempted by any

peetals, ....mei): Spoclowns 1 theaulental 144 d Pr...U.1
l'eaueneship ...r.cuPd:n yourprrrrarr, in theshort spaced'
item 'a rods and upwards.

(.1...el lestniing et S2,A per week. Birmingham Ferry
free f..r stwiehp.. Sentrance•t any time.

Fer .herite.....o4 off-hand Business Writing, enclose twor....,,,.......ps, aid address
' U. 11. LEITIIE.I.D.PrincipaI,

je2olt.llwP ' ?Ittahar-01,Pa.
North Sewickley Academy.

rpm,: ‘...' .1 itil ) 1, 'is eituated in Bearer Co.,
ji•, , •... , miles north of New BrightenStation on

P......... h.. I ... V. syue nod Chlrece Ilattpaa4. Its tors
t...., e......, ..,..t.u. au aeronut el tits hesithfuleess and

..h...., et th•sttrteoudnatrotator. The Studentsare frse
fr..... ta.ne.re. aset:tes.ehe and all such aurroundings as
will dlrert .heirnalraid.

ItIn condor.-. 1under conjunct ouporvislutiofR. 11.
}lnn nlol LUCIUS ,ISCitNII/. Mr.llagn,l I.known

tr.. t, I, • 1...EV.11, ,ontl,n,nu In Franc.
tn., lornonow.

tonnhonro on TUEADAY, Oct. 25th,
end •httou. The coaran of Instruction In

tho:u.nth. I,..lint.ng al: the, LeantII Weld in hlgh
I goy. enliy_

el...srtlto;.Tuill..ll.1.4., Mr, iagiltil. Fcal. W....1i1,;......j.6.5 C6l
A.1.11,:..061 f..:1.,:5t, xn 1 eirovt. civil 1, 00
Prrne.: 66.1 Gorman?, .....th

....... ..... 10 00
1..,tr 01666.1 Mu.. 16 00
1 ...1110-6- 2 00

1 uth..3lnra ul4 .1.4 R., 11. WYERER or slr
tF4iOOO, N.• -t, Sewu.kl.y. P..

/,rthrs, E—C. YRAO Elt, J. E. P 11:K, LL.n. W. ROB.
Jr. .1. B. llc Y.t UDEN. anwA

PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK F.TREET, IROR FERN' •

rr open NI MONDAY, the AUGUST. Terms
p!.r MODc 41A- J. B.IIITH,

itmuscmcnto
ROR .45 i••
AT XASONIC

For Three Days More Ouly !

By p,pulosr roplest

II'ESDAY AND IVEDNEV.DAY• EVENINGS
Nurnil,ber 2.,th,:."Pt0 and ;O:1:1,

ANS, ELI' NO LONGER.
KirElbtlott.t,g each avcattag at 734

att..rtloon at 3 o'clock..
Tl.t.ato b o-titlc s packt,za of cI fora dollar,

ft.lhltcn ter.t.s. To .11ternooll Eatabltlot.3, Lacllce 1234
center a tul,n r ccate only. • n02.93td

MORE: AUXICIcLi11 rriiAl THE

RICHEST DIADEM

Kings orEmperors.t
wII AT 1' A BsAirrtrut. HEAD Of HALE.
rpll El article that will naturallyrestore the

olor of theLair. (the thaustug of wh.ch to tray helm
no unix-410n of • lack of proper encretiona,)Is UM, • calm
nolo moiltiiitie. Prot. WOOD'S IIAIR, TONIC I. theonlyoak remedy for bieliitinee, dryness premature change of
cote r. nod tilemecca] evidences of slug of .remit/ionsat the
mote of theheir, which can be found.. QOAC. prep.ratlon.
Westin', sod "hair tonics", till every "owner grocery. In
thenoun try. Avoid all "hairtonic." on les. known to bethe prig...lionof some num abuse celebrity has become
world solo. Do not lot any nostrum vender experiment

f our halr. Tomb nothing you Mole nue good 11.5.11
is believe is till that itpurport/. to be. Professor Weed has
...rood,by years ofencore teatof ace virtues ot hieprep..mom, big pi Leen{ fame. Oyer 150 certificate. are beforeu.of If,, visits, of

Pm
flair 'tutored:We, from parties who have

tried it head Pm follosing:
••Nter Took, April 191b, loss.

"DR. WOOD:—Dour :dr: Permit to. to express to you the
eldld.dome I om under for the entire restorithen of my

1., Ile original color. About the tints of my arrival to
alebutted Ptetes it was rapidly becoming ray. bet, upon
tie application of your 'glair RoedoretiVe" it 80012 refelvodif, crlsitiel brie. 1 consider your Restorative si•very wom
aerial incoutimt,quiteethos:taus as well an agreeable,

I eta, dear sic tours truly, IL TIIALBRIIO.^
Iteiv. is. W. Rl)ErEit, Indianapolis,Inti,sayehe wore •

wig f, 'petrel y.nre, butby the ale of Wood's flair Rented.as or lionow bees tinehalod of hair.
kir -NW by all Drupgi4lat and by 0. J. Watal k Ca, 44,tlinaalany. Now York, and 114, Market atrnaLtt. LaubLkhabrad la l'illabatab by Dr. (1110.11.. E.EYNCH, ft L. Ftabb.NC+. Ttalli 1 1..'1., and all Dragens. far:4ol7j

GRAND PIANO

TIIE SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure ofan-
pouncingto tho public that ho has Jogt remises) •

to lid 7 Octave Carswl ItosowooIGrand Plano, from the
Factory Of Citiekttrhaad Sops; the Fine odo of their Now
intlooneal Scale thathat lava in P ItsbnIlthertanohas recess.' the..., ‘ ,..l.wilft.d.a.l.U''
bens all whobAso aeon it. and has boon pronounced brcolno
1.42tr1E()rdges to 1.011[1.4. 10 00 eminent degree,tits. 9..-

-vhich r..usticule a Ono instillment.Thepottlio nro invited to call en.l see Oh ontliedh , 11.00
of the Worellonwe of JOIIN 11. lIIILLONs

wtt; no Woewlstrcet.

e 1-lIC3iFIRTNC3 8c SCISS
@TM

SEVEN OCTAYE PIANOS,
WITH, THREE STRINGS TO EACH NOTE

111 C.. Treble—Nov F.Allartamers—Arnerd HAtom,Artd
4tereoting Action. •

NEIV LOT or the above
received direct from

I lan alauuyartory ef eh/awing Rau; Hu.
personally by Mr. Charles Molloy, cOnstetlns of

ancerbly Carer.] sad Pialn !Low:Wood Coon.
1,11.11 c aro respectfully levelled to call acid eiatulue

Owes epleudid luauumnati. For sale only by
!DILI 11. MELLOR,Sulu .I,renla,fur Motoring* Foos' Els.;

T.07 fbr eittsburgh end Waters Peon's.
. BOTTS;

NEW SCALE 0,1 OCTAVE PL NOS.
rrilE 'subscriber has just receiv-

rd dltect from the Blanorodtory ofCoicteying & Eons, Boston, orl.audaplco•did lot of th.ir New OCALR 634 oar/Lyme/00ton=io dogma Itwficwood and Block IValtmt Cssos, sclioOkdier•sons/ly 89. 14r.Char]. Moan. at thy Ham:T./or thismapket. Pricoa from $'"...10 POU. For sole only
• JOU.N IL AIELLO% •

/4=s Chlotorlog& Eon'sPOlkIto/74/tlir '• • el WOOD iiißsre, •

, [44., • ••„s
1.341410..m,,,,i_JR.4...qt

Zriatno••••+--
OALES or EVERT TAnurrr. for weighingLin'
tinrfnixa of Merriland laing. whether Dormant or on Vitht6l4

nod ofail elain, nod croinril iv., from Railroad plinferildntrln

of the onrir•E JANUS FACE!) !YOUR LOCKS
ry eke salrarinns!y tar:Sale:l and Onl.hevl. co -n Amu.OE. CUTTERS azr.d STUFFEB.B; EOM, BY:LB.:WETTING
LE'l.truars., WARDROBE DIOJNB, FIRS UM FEANDB.

td Dume.tic g,cerary, ' mcold
• Cup ft uctton Ftalro.

J. G. DAVIS, 4A.uctionieer.
84ks .11,0ais No. 1;4 Yifit; itreit

U Diksu 1 R Ts. DRAWERS.,CLOTII-
i~.;, . AT Auortmil2 Thu sday morning,
1ia,..“ to Comme.,l4l Sala Rooms, Nu.

6,1 Faith m
50 dos whit. Mena. Pritaut.:21 Wo-.lComf,m,.
1. C.tfult.ne

par. ..thrr
patr3 blact 1., •

du Eat',Jet,
la.coz umortrd
Th. [nolo a turitod e., otzood. J tI.AVkL.

NCL 1131 E I, Abk:TlON.
On Thogo.toy, Coo I:frl.ot P. !I. tbe Coale

tWerclil Salta Rooms, No. 14 Filthetreet, ou 4•031)1111it tawy concern, to tay 0u.1ch1r, ,.0. will be 101.d...111flews team the eteemcr toooly ,trieo.do. mono, ~,dmmed
before theSoy of ewle, 1.0%1 .1. AncS

IrS ris LOOM IS& CO., 1:,r4to' angor.

-ALLECIIIENY PROYER.TY FOR SALE
—T•oo moo:gomory street. 20 foot front oncb

quJ ,itettd:ngnL.ng T.l)fur emencli 110tett.
Terme, betlhLeelp I:2' or 3 ye eg; Are

ply Lw).311, a CO, LSi,1.,-,,,h4.tmt:

§TOCK sitLEs BY .11tWrils. Luotillh A
TUTSco.,ATTUTS SIERCII ANT, EN,miNGL gmor

LIODSDAT STENING.-aDank, Itrtina, Intausturti:4ltaCopper Ebert, Done. end Real 'Etta., relit at rank-salt:'isf tie Ilelent:ants' If:clause by 1--
A OVIIN CANDAID tialllo.

Rotes, Drafts and Lcans c Real listale nii,atiatad of
faintonabla terms by AUSTIN 1,4,011114 cUL,
.11,141 Str,lt Note Drokars.92 AMIDSt.

JoniT. 1.006- LIACSID 01400.
LOGAN a GREGG •

IMPORTERS

HARDWARE
O. 5 WOOD STREET

kgnr Doan strkm, St. Char'," Hotel
Je..tatiln .I'l2 TSBCI24

U. llta.tn,lmteof Lulea .1. (I.4o,Citialig
GEO. S. EFLIZ.O.N dt. C0,,_1

commission ,Lierchan,to,
VOll TUE 5 ALA OP

pIG IRON, 8L09315,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Plttatittrch.

EErt.n.m—Ly on, bhorb d Co., Pittsburgh; I.minintoch,
Ecy.olno.l d E.n., Inttaburoh: Timm. E. Frtynktny, Eaq.gazo.

Esksoor; lion. elmou Eouteron, florrielnary4 Bryan, Gardnerliolli.loysnorg.ra.. Joariknd
THE ENTERPRISE

Insurance Company
OF 'PHILADELPHIA,

Insures Against Goss or Damage by Firs
on Buildings, merchandise, Fur.

• attars, as, at Reasonable -
ILate• ofPrelnlum.

•

Dutactou.—P.llolrhford Starr: William Mtg.,of Wme
lipgea et Co.; &lido F•a• for. Joo. ht. Atwood, of Atwood,Whet° k Co.; Iteol. T. Treillck,of Tredick, Plokea 1 Co -
Lahr, Wharton; Mordecai L. Dawson;Geo. U. litawarLof
Btoerart A.Bro.; John If. Brown, of Joke 11. Brown *Co;
1.1.-A. Paboootok, of D. A. PalsooetOct 1Co.; AcdreW D.Gain.). L. ilrringer,of Wood k &ringer.

Y. lIATCIIFORD ATA 88, PaWldent.
C*lll.lBW. 004 Secretary.
Plrrtaraon Natraanoto.—Wm. Bohner k Co .J-Painter

yhomeo, Fog, Jae. Morahan; Esq., -Allen
rimer, Pow, W Ilaen. Whir.) A Co., tv Anon, Pay notCo,

Drown .1 Co.. LiTiglo.loll.Copeland ACo., Jam.. B.
Lyoo A Co., Wm. 6. Lay oiy A Co.

o.Eo. S. BRYAN C. CO., Agents,
No. 6•t Wood Stmt..

CARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED lIAS THIS DAY
ass4lated with bim In the WIIOLESALE GROCiRY
CIUOINEJI.O, ir. eimirzt EWART wd 3Ir, WILLIAM
CURRY, 11n, 1 will rontiou, the Lune of the OLD STAND.
NO, iI7I LIBERTY 6TREET, dlreolly oppooltelbsE4le
Dole! WILLIAM al. 001131 LY.

Plttshorgh, July 1, I/40.
. .

EWART WM. AL 00R34Y..-.W.U.MAY.
,

W. M. GORBILY & CO.,

G R O C E. R S,

k..43:0 VISIONC, U. ()DUCE
• AND

PITTSBURGH MANUPACTURES, ,

No;4171 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, PA.Joßt6md2.lp
J.I.VA ...Wall— W.V. lIALBACOII-..... Prt\l'

Vrniaza 130111,,r011 cm. WITICI2..HDenlert In

ARBAUGUS & CO.,
POrLIi :P.A.C.TE.H.RI3

An/ PROVISIONS.
ISS,Port. Women Concard stunt, nearEast Lane, Alle-gheny Olty. Othre, No. kV.; Lawny street, PittsburghtEn.n019:34144

caw. de. SELEIPARD,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I=l
FLOUR, 1 RO.I_,IICIC

No. 343 Liberty Street,
PIT,TeIfeCOIT, re.

Clagict braude of FLOUR, for Duker,ftitd Family use,conefflotlyori band. Parcfccllnr attelsif. pfd to fifflpg
ordefilfor Mertbaindire vnerally. , temlyd

PECENTS BTEAM Be.DWEIRY,
Oornfirl bmaltmsn and sa,e !ffisvh 1Td, akarapa Arad Bowe and Grdartry, IT. Wafer and. •

S 'DENDER GARRARD,
Successors to Adam Wood,

Fittuburgb, Penyas.
Deletrateti Droste, Palest,: AmberAkei.Punterawl Brenta

Brood L eltock Ale and Purerr. Warratrlyil to keep ittany
climate. Orden from all parterroroptly=ttended to. pike
Lista-went by Mall.

kir: ADAM WOOD coutino.conntottd xittt Ottconcern
tireerer wed General manager. ' notterly

---10•PA.RTNER gll •C,PARTNERSLIIP.—We. have this day...dated with us in the Provision and Oil Mutant,01.1ARLES A.it. liEiSti EY. Theftrus susehe Intl reatalnouctutziged. F. FELLERS,H. OWILIA,

S.-A.
-- A.lA.=SIT,iiE.LLIALLiZ

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, AND
L...4 -jID OIL 3.I4INUFAC7'UREA,§

No. 309 Liberty Street
PITTtiBUILOII.

VFICH OF CO-PARTNEHSIIIP.—TtIo. .
isnderehintd hare ltd. day 'entorcd; Into copartner.dap under the etyleet mons s. lIIILLIPd, for the put

pale of 'manufacturing holt4. WILLIVI J. LE WIS: .
.1013. N PLIILLIN.

PITTSBURGR BOLT WORKS,
No.51.39 Liberty

11MN are now prepared to receive and fillorders Lr Carsiao bolts and Aalettlys; also Beltsfin Bridges, Railload cars, egeam Boat., aricultbral Ma.Imiarant; and awry parpoaa far etch Wits ate!boad...Brdera a:Meltedand filed with prnreptneas and dl..~pach; [ncrXrdltne] LIATIB4 PHILLIP&

COAL STOVES, Parlor Coal yazes, Parlor.
Dods, ParlorBlares, Parlor Pandas., Nursery lon.

cballionBisbee, Coif. Routers, F.ltiru eltlidtlegrh._
Heat baba. Toilet Warn, Datblng Ayyer tea, Piro7lrouliPlanlabod Tin Waro, Common Mu Waco, utlery, so.,
':at theIran City Store and lin Wareborwe pf

W. W. 1113.ADSIIAW, No. 54 Woodab.
Tint door below Omelgnof t Golden Gon.

4ELOODIMEIS VIC2; 10.13.211!
1.000,000 BOXES BOLD OF

Ni-

z---....ti.„ -

~.„mArelc.KIATER
I '

Dila enormous quantity of this liscalnable
~„1 ~,„,,3 be. bt ,,,.a rumba:el hy citliteux of the OniteelLitatra

almond the abort time it hes lees teitore the public.. The
teuoafor this estrsordlnery stimaas I, sitoplf IS the arta.'ilottli raid value of theankle. No or,o hut,i th.. Ittica..ird,ill rLiSrun =about I wcoruing its (cloud. '; lt performalltkoit 11 Oomleed, and terrke with it its own reemaineodiet on:. Teiiit , this lea tktory-peageful sod ploadleew-butLellate nothas glorious then the triumphsof war, with! carnage aml dreoliiiion. ,

The MAGNETIC PLASTER is undoutpted,l7 oho 0reatettS reogthener end Pete Destroyer the: Eck co hat yet Ills,.

erect. , Itpool put this piaster anywhere, fpittla Is thentlrlinha will Ella there mail the 1.111an vautsbed.-Plaster magoothos the pito away, andjPAIS!CANNOT EXTET NTLIERE TWA'PLASTED,IS APPLIED. I
iiiit,stosttsm, Lumens,. linthass, DAM'',tiereonsheiteAeutalii,Dyspopals, ()mien', sod Colds, Pahl, sod Arbor
~,,,,, bled, down e ,rela toCorns, ere initudigidyrelfroal
41, 'still st littleputleuco, pernsamoonscare by 4,0 .44 -it!Inflitimoeof theMADE ETICDLASTER. IR Is theories.',cutest, safest, pleasuutest sail cheap st: rcrawlys -4. Its application Is universal-e),lssilly- SO-Shiius :unity the Selina. woman, util the tc blnlabnii".:Ea cactitied all itwillprove a Balm and a Blessbie, Alb

,ar...

use Ii iiiseciabli, sad without isnoysnn, oil, thoci -biw_ ...1".pittto ii Irlthlti theroach ofill-rkh or poor I ; 4144busnieutioSeEtaand tisCorlng lastly Ira -

--;AOMIES should be lawny% Supplied With Maile*;b PELSTEII. Itwill be the Good Phyalcian hi 107Najd, ready in ill limn,aid at Instant notice."PutSiii Inaintlito Onboson Each box miii tusks litii .

tP=V"a-ThaelE,rrs ,Ig,...11
Ds o.lllolllOEUEnilhi Re Di,Limnos and Proprietor LiMallusr st,[liew Yak. ,111.1010113:111.01101.AnNESIO Digeadtiralldeitt14 , !ma" qtr. toiniVad subteen[ tballlu4allizatow7;

." #llFlaw/1/11; "''' '' • - - '• '''''


